Canine histiocytic sarcoma cell lines with SHP2 p.Glu76Gln or p.Glu76Ala mutations are sensitive to allosteric SHP2 inhibitor SHP099.
Some canine cases of histiocytic sarcoma (HS) carry an activating mutation in the src homology two domain-containing phosphatase 2 (SHP2) encoded by PTPN11. SHP099 is an allosteric inhibitor of SHP2 that stabilizes SHP2 in a folded, auto-inhibited conformation. Here, we examined the expression and mutation status of SHP2 in five canine HS cell lines and evaluated the growth inhibitory properties of SHP099 against these cell lines. All five of the canine HS cell lines expressed SHP2, with three of the lines each harbouring a distinct mutation in PTPN11/SHP2 (p.Glu76Gln, p.Glu76Ala and p.Gly503Val). In silico analysis suggested that p.Glu76Gln and p.Glu76Ala, but not p.Gly503Val, promote shifting of the SHP2 conformation from folded to open-active state. SHP099 potently suppressed the growth of two of the mutant cell lines (harbouring SHP2 p.Glu76Gln or p.Glu76Ala) but not that of the other three cell lines. In addition, SHP099 suppressed ERK activation in the cell line harbouring the SHP2 p.Glu76Ala mutation. The SHP2 p.Glu76Gln and p.Glu76Ala mutations are considered to be activating mutations, and the signal from SHP2 p.Glu76Ala is inferred to be transduced primarily via the ERK pathway. Moreover, SHP099-sensitive HS cells, including those with SHP2 p.Glu76Gln or p.Glu76Ala mutations, may depend on these mutations for growth. Therefore, targeting cells harbouring SHP2 p.Glu76Gln and p.Glu76Ala with SHP099 may be an approach for the treatment of canine HS.